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REE MILES&m OF FIVE iFOE GIVES UP TMM
POSITIONS FRANCO- - US STOi.1 HARD Cfi!!TE STEP SiLllJI

"TERRIBLE AMERICANS" AT WORK ;MENACED ENTIRE RIGHT WING ADVANCES:

Itclnvr la tlie list of five negroes
called In the selective scrvli'e system,
four of whom were entrained at Ten.

Every Advantage of Yester-
day's Sweep Used in Forci-
ng: Enemy to Flight,

BRAVE COUNTER IS

(I let on thl morning:
fieorge Fletcher,
Albert Williams,
f.eorgo Colhitrii.

DpiVilNATINGJjEIGHTS CAPTURED

Progress Made on 15 Mile Front Between
Fere-en-Tardeno- is and ViUe-en-Tar- ?

denois, Penetration Undetermined.

JOTICBXoroN1EroV-
-

VAHXY" - yvSJ

"

-

V ictor I looker-..Edwi- n

M.,IhelM, inducted at PortBROKEN BY FRENCH land.

Foe Casualties High; Roads
: Radiating From Fismes

Under Fire.
SWITZERLAND WILL

HEAD EXCHANGE OF
LONDON. Auer. 2. It is learned that the allies have

captured Cousancourt and are advancing steadily be-

yond Cierges.
The allies, advancing three miles today on a five mileU.S.--I front captured entire watershed commanding the. terri-

tory north of the Crise river. This endangers the Ger-
man retirement in the center as well as on. the entire

Military-Civilia- n Delegation

(liOWEIJ, MKI.I.KTT)
WITH THI3 FltDNOI AHEI.D,

Aug, 3.Jeneral Alnnjrln'a army wan
till progrmKinir Hits inoriiliur. utllli-bu- t

every advantage gained in yester-
day's lniMtnoiM aseitult aloiur a 10
mile front.

Ileatliur down attibhorn fJennan
the allica linil 11" MtMur-lio- n

of arcing; tlie (.prolans wildly
fleeinc at nnnia pofnta.

IJItAVKHY IXQlKSTIONIcn.
Tlie (icrmatis are unalilo to use ar-

tillery extensively but are forced to

west flank.
Will Consider. Captive

Welfare.
WASHINGTON--. Aus. 2 It wa an

(John De Gandt)
PARIS, Aug. 2. New allied progress between Fere-en-Tarden-

and Ville-en-Tarden- on a 15 mile front is
reported but the extent is undetermined at 4 o'clock. this

y ifwoCTHT MCOTL'r ; - .tf Y ' ? 'nnunced today that Switzerland nan
accepted the presidency of the Amer

prisoner exchange con
ference. The Switzerland president of theThe shaded portion map j offensive. The allies have since push- -, smash drove the wedge furtherwill open the conferences minting shows the territory gained by the ed well past and
Swiss official ax the presidio- - offj- - visible fromr before the first

afternoon. k

Many fires are observed between the Andre and Vesle
rivers. Evidently the Germans are destroying material at
several places including Fismes. ,

iward FismA which Is

the allied lines.
Fere forest, at the sr.me time advanc-
ing their rluht wing. Yesterday'scer. pause In the

The personnel of the American del-
egation Is now being selected. ,It will
consist both of military and civilian

UMATILLA COUNTY MEMBERSrepresenttalves: The delegation will
consider many subject vital to the
Prisoners' welfare. . LOSS OF HEIGHTS ';

PUTS FOE TO FLIGHT

rely on machine-pin- . Tliee are
raptured one by one notwithstanding
Ilie (jermana dogged rowbUaiM'e. y

easiialtlra are extremely IiIkIl.
Tlielr bravery la unquestioned- - After
tin Americans captured Hill SOS.
C'onrdoux. Kerrnay and firamoisclle.
with many prisoners, the Germans

cmnnter-atfac'I.P- d from lfenz-ano- jr

and l.'Kvenx wood, but French
Infantry defeated the counter-attac-

VIM-AOK- AXD TAKEN.
Ily evening the allien had occulted

Cranialllo. a mile and a half south
of jramo-cl- lo and hlllit 10 tlx- - north,
ward."" - .

An a reault or thM allied onores.
German position. Including ITmie,
are .monai'Cd. Iloads radiating from
Ftstnoa are under direct allied anil- -
lery fire. Flsmew Ik a great More.

CALIFORNIA STUDENT

AVIATOR LEAPS; DIES

OF COLORED REGIMENT GIVEN
ROUSING SEND OFF TO BERLINCASUALTIES GROW;

,

RHEIMS CATHEDRAL

IS OBJECT OF HEAVY

ENEMY BOMBARDMENT

Hundreds of Shells Explode"

Around City; Structure
Apparently Untouched.

The colored population of Pendle238 ARE REPORTED
(Lowell Mellett) T

WITH THE FRENCH
AFIELD, Aug. 2. The bat-
tle within the Marne pocket

ton, led by the Uncle Tom's Cabin DALLAS. Tex., Aug. 3. Lieutenant
Robinson Kidwell, a Californian andi band, turned out en ma,se this

id that he wa black, but the kafHer
would be "black and blue" when the
hoys got to France.

ICach man received a box of lunch
and a donation of money was given

student officer of Love' Field, wasmornlnjc to bid- farewell to George
Fletcher. Albert Williams, Oeorge killed .when his training plane todl i which waxed more violent"' J. 3 ' .'11aflame a thousand feet upOolburn and Victor Hooker, fourhouse for supplies. to the four by their colored friends.

LaM night the men were guests of leaped to avoid burning
Names of Oregon, Washing-

ton and Idaho Men
Listed.

I'niatllla county draftees who left to Bidwell
death.the Commercial A&ioclnt.on at a 6Join a colored regiment at Camp Lew.

1m. o'clock dinner at the French restau-
rant, and later In the evening wereALLIES GO OVER TWO Wilson' Asks Senators

o yesterday morning is sivt
raging at 3 o'clock this after-- ,

inoon. The loss of the im-
portant Grand Rozoy heiglst';

jis forcing the enemy to fall

Onod muftlc, with "Over There" and
WASHINGTON'. Aug. 2. General The Star Spangled Banner' Hung by guests of the Alta theater where they

Pershing today reported 238 canunl- - he crowd, helped to make the send- - To Support Suffragewere entertained hy movie and vau-
deville by the Uncle Tom's Cabinles. one of the largest lists thus for. ff a routing one- - Harry .Chambers,MILES PAST CIERGES
band.one of the four-mnu- men, made aForty-tw- o were killed In action- and

4!) died from wounds. There were hort talk which was cheered by the Kdwln M- - Phelps, also of this coun
As a War Measure lback witn the Franco-Brit-- .'

iish hotly pursuing. After
. fierce combats the allies oc- -

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2. President L,,-- I T 4. 4. rr

ty, has been Inducted from Portlandfew northwesterners.
Thni. - ...O.I Inclltri. r. . Jih Of

dnjfteeii. Several talk a were made by
the colored people also. One draftee and will join the men there.Sacrifices Montborne. Wash., who died fromBloody German

Wilson extended the drive for suf-- Udiuicss-ei-litU-
frage votes Into the republican party Seven HllleS SOUth OI SOIS- -
by writing to Senator Baird of Ne nr,A rV .0;

. Vain, Retreat is-- ,

; Resumed.
AMERICANS WELL DOUGHBOY TAKES Jentev lirifinir Ftntrrl tn tiinnnrt f hn

wounds; O. Morgford of qhallam Bay.
Wash., and H. K. Wadsworth c.f Port-Inn- d.

who died from other causes.
Among the severely wounded are

f. A. Calnd of fthelton. Wash.; W. E.
Duliuc of Lewlston. Idaho, and C.

Reunion of Centralla, Wash.

(WWELL MELLET.)
WITH THR AMERICAN ARSiY.

Aug. 2. The Germans yesterday be-
gan heavily bombarding Rheims. I
saw hundreds of shells exploding In
ruined towns between Rheims moun
tain and the city. Twice great dust
ckuds appeared near Rheims cat he-dr-

obsrurins the structure. The
ulldlng was apparently unscathed

but recent visitors say It Is a hollow
idiel!.

Shells fell regularly on Fort
east of Rheims where the

Germans have tried to oust the
French, since 1914. The bombard-
ment's persistence suggested an im-

minent attack. The attack came, the
Germ-in- trying to recapture Blighny,
but French colonials defeated the
Huns.

suffrage amendment In the senate be- - naV and Other Villages and
cause suffrage "is great ana now i woodcritical reform." He declared the South of Ourcq-- the ene--as!Fnlted States present position

FATHER PAISONER

WITH FOE TROOPS
champion of democracy rhroughout tyivo rocicfanDia KArrtinrir

EQUIPPED WITH HUN

GlASSjSJAGGERS,
the world will be greatly strengthened "V y--- --v
if the senate follow the house ex-- i feebler. 1 ne t ranco-Ame- r-

ample by passing the amendment' iCanS haV6 Captured the

.AMTnXKUY spraons 1'P.
liOXOOX. Alia. 2. Hulg tctlay

successful raiding ofieratlnns ami
hostile artllleryluK In Picardy ami
Flanders. The liritlxh took prison-
ers sn raids north of Albert and near I.riKIOi.FF Bl.AMFn. woods north of the

court-Coulong- es road. OrrBoche Reported Chained toKM uhcrt tierman artillery Is misy
RKUX h Aug. 2. iilcnnrf fsouth of tlie Stniimo, south of Vprcs

Young Soldiers Opposite
Yanks Show Courage ;

But Fail at Victory.

lurciMraiiy Mameii for tn? Mwne di- - the eastern portion of the
taster, say the .cmiaiis. Thej dortarc Kff1n,VU TATU 1 1

north of Itctlinnc and en.t of Hase.
brotik.

Guns; Massing for Re-sistn- ee

But Sick of War
ECHO HOME GUARDS

(TIED FKUOrSON')

WITH THP. AMERICAS AflMT IX
FRAXCB. Aug. 2. The, fjertnan
withdrawal has been resumed. Woody
sacrifices at Hcringes, Seray and Cter-g- a

were In vain In the face of steady
Franco-America- n pressure.

The American advance since cap-
ture of Clorgra has reached the depth
of two and a half miles at points.

Steady pressure Is pushing the
Huns buck giving the Franco-America-

control of the plateau beyond
the line, command-
ing the country to the north.

Tho next German defensive line will
probably he the Vesle river. The
Americans are persistently following
the retreaters.

Heavy ruin ' fell throughout the
hlght continuing today making mil-
itary roads quagmires and stopping
aerial activity. More than a dosen
Hoc be planes were brought down
aflame Thursday..

FHITATOns KAY ;FT ItKAOY
liixxixsTuriTitix

Iro will he iiNrsefl-- d by a,Wn "iiciu l iCHUi llitve
who is rnroutc to uc uupiM-.- hca.i- - arrived at the outskirts of
cuartorH fro... .he c. Villers-Agro- n, capturing

i Frozy and the wood a mile
hoxou marine ok $pax i si i ;east bf Romigny vtith a hill

WAR SOW ITKI IX FRANCE an(J small WQod northeaSt Of

WITH THK AMERICANS IN
FRANCE, Aug. 2. American gain
are beta? made in the face of stiffen

WILL CHANGE, TO

UMATILLA CO. GUARD

FRANK J. TAYLOR.)
AT TH KAMFRICAN FRONT. Aug.

2 In Meulnere wood the Infantry
charged up a steep hill Inio a row of
machine guns. ' driving out the de-

fenders with the hayonet while artil-
lery raked the Bodies.

Romigny.
ing resistance. Thursday morning
the American left wing attacked north-
east of Seringos following a smoke
cloud which partial ly hid them from
the machine guns planted thickly in
the fields. The dotiKh boys filtemvl

U. ChessmanCnptain-Adjutn- M

American artillery continues pound-(throu- the Herman positions in of the 1'matllla county giiards. lawt
evening received an official nppllca- -
tlon from Captain A. K.. Thomson of

Right Wing Advances. . ; ;
(Frank J. Tavlor)Ing German strongholds al wg the 'groups, gaining their first objective

Echo. Home Guards. requestinguuuh irHuiiiK ntmnwevru, exacc ing r i - .thefoera-- raialllna. Th lalAst lnriU Th A murlf .1 11 ripht willtF Iir1nnrtl1 the company be mustered In as a unit' ' " ....v- - - -
tlons are that the Roche are massing simultaneously moving eastward and
In Increasing numbers to withstand flanking Menlm-- wood, with tho
further advance. The only additional French cooperating. The wood was

of the county guards.
The letter slates the Echo company t

(has 103 men who have signed the roll
and a number of others have signified
their intention of joining. It will be
kown as Company F. I'nlforms for
the men have been ordered and arei
expected in the next lrt or 12 days, f

VANCOUVER LABOR
.

PROTESTS SHOOTING

OE DRAFT EVADER

defenses encountered are widely scai- - cleared before evening by inten.e
tered sections of half dug trenches, j fighting. x

and increased bnrbed wire entangle-- ) The Germans now opposing th- -

ments. The wire is not continuous Americans are ninstly young troops,
but Is used to protect machine-gu- n ;andgood machine gun fighters. Thev
nests. !show Increased onu ratio in hand-to- -

I WITH THE AMERI-
CANS AFIELD, Aug. 2.
The Americans advanced
their entire right wing dur-
ing the night as far as Bom-pler- y.

They hold Cierges
and Meunieres wood entire.
Intense fighting is proceed
ing beyond Cierges where
the Americans gained dom-
inating heights by a sudden
heavy attack.

The letter names the following ofhand fighting, but none yet encoiint- -'

ficers of the Echo company: Captain, iTake Matorlnl from Shock Troon,
The Americans are now exception-

ally equipped, having captured field
glasses and daggers from German of-

ficers and shock troops.
A sergeatn lying Inside the Ameri-

can lines said he needed some gla
so by walked into Nesles woods, en-

countered a German officer and three
men, shot the officer, chased the men

'ered ein:ils lh Yankees with the bay- -
!onet. A douuhhoy bringing in a sipiad
of German prisoners was startled l.i

jfind his own father among them. H.,
'had been forced into the army. The
!son gave his father a tirade of goo 1

a nti German advice snd then threw
his arms about him promising hiin
the best of eats.

VANCOUVER, n. P.. Aug. 2 Or-

ganized labor today "began a generui
strike protesting against the shooting
of Albert Ooodwln. draft evader and

ti - i

'
I!

H

L. - Lsj

A. R. Thomson: first lieutenant. C A.
Gilbert; second liefltefcant. I. eel Pa- -

vis; top sergeant. George Mitchell:
second sergeant. XV. W. Newell: third
sergeant. Ralph Singer. The letter
also recommends the following staff,
appointments with rank of second
lieutenant for duty st Echo; J
Frank Spinning. medical hospital ;

corps; T. M. Johnson, tranu'wrtatlon
and supplies. t

Ma. lor I.ee Prnke has arranged to!

socialist.' by the constable. They de- -

rlnre the shooting Is unnecessary, j

When called In the draft early this j

and returned with the officer s glass-- 1

es and revolver. !RumIe' Indicted for
Many American are now using Ger. Complicity in Scheme

oinn niiifiiiiir-mH- . i or- - n'unry " i .

hind the Americans lines Is dotod IOT Ivermatl ItOVemment . to Echo Sunda.w with h?s staff and
number of the county guards, to

year Goodwin took to the woous at
the head of a party of six evnders who
gave the police a long chas. Tollre
Constable Dnn Campbell claimed he
merely beat Goodwin to the trigger.
Ijibor claims Goodwin's rifle Is a

small weapon, designed to supply food.
Campbell will he tried by bi.th the
nillliary and civil courts. Following

with vehicles carrying German ma muster in the company. It is planned
DR. PHILANDER (? CLAXTON

French Admire U. S. Dash
But Hold to Own Method

Auf. !. Comparing tha'
aork of the French and American
troos In the battle now aoing on.
Iteuter s eorresndent at American
headquarters a rites:

"The French have bad four yesrs
of hard study and the le Mn mint bud
to heart is the value of France to llr

Fret, h men and dead (Isrmana,
When sacrifices ar resumed we are
oulte readv to make them. Hut prtda
Is to kill and pay lit for killing.
Thev admlr th reekles valor of tn

terlal to the rear.
h.ifiieil to (inn; Want Pcacei.

t NEW YORK. Aug. 2. Federal in- - (n make the occasion .piite a patriot-Mfctnien- is

churning conspiracy and (c demonstration. om feature of
perjury a am si K. A. Runiriy formerly 0f which will he the presentation tot
publisher of the Mail. and W alter Company F of a lartre service flag. j

rr. Thilnnder V. "laxton. Vnited
the shootlna Campbell sold: "I am Slates commissioner of ediirntion n I mnn rulers expect to win. do not VCRCT-UAJO- JOHN a. eutCKs
sorry nut I inoi to ihvb oy u n iur. mem ner 01 inp rciirii care who jrnvem if the war ends. Kauffmann former attnrnev for the

Tha strike stopped street cars and league Committee on Patriotism Kod Is s. scarce the people are sic ;ermsnv embasv were pros.-nte- Mi vXT i v I'tm UIV ' Seraeanf-Majo- r J..hn Ilenrv Quirk
shimards. Five thousand are out. Through Kilucation. believes the fni-,o- f snfferlmr." the Cnited stm.-- court today. It is of the I'nit.-- Sits M.rines. who

" ted States should now ft ready for; u n reported that many Herman alicaed Humley falsely swore in his V slll.Tt)X. Aue. S. Tlie arms was (riven tlip I'oiiovni.inal Mrrial for
pnOOUKKK IH'HINti NlfillT.. reconstruction after the ar. and are found chained to machine-gu- n t port to (he alien property' custodian orilanee dcpannu-ii- l ha. turned an or. Bravrrv durnn the spantah war. vol.

rAIUH. AllT. 2. A rommitnlqne snouia prepare in im wibiou. nr - aiona tne imre. wnere tne American that be owned stock which was reslly drr rcctrk-tiiu- r toe In that depart- - nnteered to tsi.a a load of munitions Amerlraos. but thfir own m-t-

Ibis ptortiliur ald: "North of the been one of the lessiie's speakers t right wlna la In action. .bought for the ii m:in government nn nt to anen .irtijk-all- dNqiialificJ Into Bouresrhes over a read under 'are somewhat sl.iwsr and more summ.
Mar no li troops progrenseil dur-- h Sit summer schools for tcachei-- s i saw msny refugees returning to with money supplied hv liernstorrf for active military duty. The ohjort fJerman fire, so (irnerai Prrshins Rarh geia to Its ohjtlve. hue the
Ing I lie ni lit." throughout the country. 'Chateau Thierry and also many graves mhom Kauffman represented. Is to swell the army ranks, cited him for bravery. French leave fawer men behind."


